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hall in this city last year. Middletown Policeman Georgo Rowley was yes- - K

Penny Bee. terday stationed at the 'New Haven jf
postxjffice where he will remain on jj

( duty during the holiday rush, probably k
ARRESTED FOR FORGERY. for a week or ten days. ;f

Hi William Harris, alias Curtiss, was ar-

rested
!

t

last evening by Detective Daley-Harri- s

is charged with defrauding StnvxUx's Cm Kir f
George A. Baker of $16 on May 12.1
corner. R. F. D. No. extends from
West Main to Ford street "and Gunn
street. The order will take effect Jan-
uary 2.

iriHartfarS
his Great Christmas Bazaar Citit Mttevttscmgttfg.

DEPARTMENT OF FIRE SERVICE.
Room 4, City Hull.

New Haven, December 18, 1908
PROPOSAL FOR COAL.

Sealed bids will be received by theIs Bursting With Gift-Thin- gs
isoara 01 fire commissioners until 3
o'clock p. m., Wednesday, Jan. 2, 1907,
for furnishing the City of New Haven
with 229 gross tons, more or less, best
quality Lehigh Coal, as follows:

84 tons of Egg, 115 Stove, 30 Nut, the.
coal to be delivered at the different En-- I
gine Houses.

The above proposal must be address-
ed to the Board of Fire Commissioners,
endorsed "Bid for Coal" on the outside
of the envelope, and must be accomoan- -
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end with a certified check of five per
cent, of the full amount of the bid.

We're working like beavers to keep up to the minute and to serve as well as usual the vast attendance that throngs this great,

humming Christmas Bazar. Our delivery dep't men are working magnificently, together to hold up their end and they are suc-

ceeding better than ever before in effecting prompt deliveries. You can help us merchants mightily tho' by carrying small pack-

ages. We would suggest to those who can, shop in the morning for the crowds are- greatest in the afternoon. And those' last few

evenings are a convenience for those who haven't the days to themselves.

But everybody is good natured and it's a happy stream of people that flows in and out of this Big Busy hive.

payable to Jonathan Rowe, Controller.
The Board of Fire Commissioners re

serves the right to reject all bids.
ver oraer tsoara ot Fire Commission

ers.
S. J. METZGHR.

dl8 3t Secretary.

SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON GARBAGE
CONTRACT.

The Special Committee on. Garbage1 Contract will meet in Room 10-1- City
Hall, Friday, December 21, 1906, at 8

o'clock p. m., for the consideration of jJust GiftsTo Help Women the following matters; .Sharp Reductions
In Toy And Doll Store

Communication from His Honor the
Mayor and the Board of Health de
award of garbage contract without ad- -
vertislng for bids.

Protest or Anthony Carroll aeainst
giving Board of Health permission to

Select Gifts For MEN
This little word from the Men's Store will help

you Mrs and Miss New Haven to select a gift for

your men; friends or relatives.

let garbage contract without advertis-
ing for bids.

All persons interested In the forego

davs- -f ?' 7l40' 11,40 V. S
11:36 a. m.. 6:40. 8:45 V m.

ing are hereby notified to be present
and bo heard thereon without further
notice; -

7ie?-6-:58' 9:40 m- - 1M.i.ao, 6:18, r. m. o- .

Where lots have been sold down
to half dozens or so and where they
are larger than we think they ought
to be in the Toy Store we've gone
with the blue pencil and sliced a

generous piece off the original i

price. ;

m., 6:40 n. m ' rPer order,
FREDERICK J. McKERNESS,

Chairman.
Attest:

A. OSWALD PALLMAN,
dl9 3t Assistant City Clerk.

T.1K r6'00 (vJa Bridgeport) 9:35 a. m.
m. Sundays 7:65 a. m. via

Bridgeport.
c!n,L,tc,h??,,1 5:35 "- - :16 P. m.

a. m. (via Bridgeport.):
-- tvTrprlss 'raI"S- HParlor car limited,

y Junction, x Local express,O. M SHEPARD, P. C. COLKT,Gen Supt. Aagt. Gen. Pass. Ae.

Better to do it now with all the
town wanting Toys than to wait
until after Christmas. ;

The Jewelry Store that
couldn't show an infinate
variety of Eracelets this
Christmas could not possi-

bly be in the race.
There never was so great

a demand for Bracelets.
We might try mighty

hard to teil you how pret-

ty' how distinctive, how
varied, how stylish our
Christmas show of Brace-
lets is, but we could never
do it justice.

Our jewely store is rich in its
show of Bracelets at lrom 50cts
to $10 with scores of prices
between.

Standard Diaries a complete
assortment of Standard Diaries
for 1897 three, two ad one day
to a page, in all kinds of leather
and canvas bindings. Prices
commence at 12cts then by easy
stages mount to $1.25

HIS SUGGEST HHI8 ttiI
A glance through our stock willEnglish Doll Carriages fully

upholstered, rubber tired REDUCED RATES, 75o to New York.surely give you an inspiration what to
give. TRY IT. ;

- ; ,

RINGS All tonea net In solitaire,
tripe or In clunter. ,

STICK PINS set wHh atone or fancy

S4.8
75c
49c
88c
25c
75c

wheels, $6 value.

98c Kid B:dy Dolls,
69c Jointed Dolls,

$1.25 Dressed Dolls,
39c Boys' Sleds,
98c Girls' Sleds,

Mlmnr, roxe una Roiniin flulsb.
FOBS bucket or Signet.

A complete line of silver and turtlo
ebony toilet ware.

WELLS & GUNDE,
t '788 Chapel street.

STEAMER RICHARD PECK.
,,rouiv w,ew Haven Steamer leave-Bel- le

Dock 1:00 a. m daily except
Mondays.,. Passengers may boardsteamer at any time after 10:00 p. m. i
..FronJ York Steamer leaves

20 East River, foot of Peck Slio2:45 p. m., foot East 22nd Street 3:00 p.m.) daily except Sunday.Time between New Haven and NewTork about five hours.
staterooms apply atoffice on Belle Dock; also at BishopCo, IS5 Orange St. and on steamer.The NEW ENGLAND NAVIGATION CO- -

George C. Black, Agent. New Havea.

Stapin's N.Y.&N.H.LIne
DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY, f

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT SERVICE)Leaves New, Haven 9:00 p. m., Starin
Pier, foot of Brown Street. Leavtej

Doll Carriages, .prettily lined,
not the ordinary Quarter
kind, for . 25c

Childs' Desk, good size, roll
top, special $2.50

Ircn toys; Fire Engines, Hook
and Ladders, Trains, Ice

' Carts and so on.
; Frcm 25cts to $2.50

Drums, from 50c to SI.50

Books in paper or linen, in
board or cloth bind n. all
the new picture books.

lOcts to $1 Each

Games New Fortune Telling
Game, Parchesi, Checker
Boards, Fish Pond, Spelling1
Boards, Lotto, Rinch, Old
Maid, Authors, Feter Cod-

dles, Santa Claus, Scrool
Puzzle and so on. 10c to $1

Holiday H'dk'fs
Thousands of Holiday H'd-- '

kerchiefs are here to give to
Mr Man; quantities are limit-

less and because cf these big
orders we are in a position to
get the best possib'e money's
worth to you and of course
the Newest styles;

All-pu- Linen Hemstitched
4 and 2 inch hem,

12 c, 17c, 19c and 25c Each

Extra Fine Pure Irish Linen Hem-

stitched H'dk'fs, 2 and 1 inch
hem.35c, 28c, 50c, 69c and 75c Each

French Barred All-ov- Handker-
chiefs, for 12 l-- Each

The new Colored Handkerchiefs
made in France, silk and linen, very
stylish, for 23cts Each

Solid colors, the newest fine French
Silk and Linen H'dk'fs. 50 Us Each

White Japanese Silk Hemstitched
Initial H'dk'fs for 25c, 39c, 5.c Each

And Pure Silk Hemstitched H'dk'fs
25c, 39c, 50c, Oc to $1.50 Each

Gift Socks
What more acceptable for

your husband, say, or your
brother than a box of these
stylish Socks; fashionable col-

ors in stripes and silk embrcid
ered, 25c pr. box 6 pr $1.38

Fine Lisle Thread and Mer-

cerized Silk Socks, in k,

solid colors or fancy design
39cts and SOcts a Pair

House Coats at $5
were never in demand as they
are this year. Perhaps it is
that ours are so much Better
in workmanship and finer in
material than those of other
stores. But we meet the demand

Pajamas $1 to $5

Ours are the well-kno-

PortChester Pajamas. We rep-

resent this maker in New Ha-

ven and we've found none as

good as theirs as to material,
finish or workmanship;

Domet Flannel Pajamas in
neat color effects and in just
the right weight.

$1 and $1.50 the Suit

Extra fine Domet Fhnnei
Pajamas cut in the new
French style with silk orna-

ments. $1.98 the Suit

Pajamas of fin; imported
cheviot, silk or worsted orna-
ments. $2.50 the Suit

Pajamas of all-sil- k.

$5.00 the Suit

Mufflers
A special purchase of Silk

Gift Mufflers in black and ev-

ery new color; solid colors and

figured or fancy designs,
98c, 1.50, $1.98, $2.50, $3

Oirlstmss Neckwear
Eecause 50cts is a popular

price forN?ckwear we.ve ram-sack-

the best houses in the
lard for Neckwear at this
price, so you may come ?

to fee the prettiest.the
finest Four-In-Han- at 50cts
you've ever found.

Suspenders
For men, youths and boys,

every kind of suspenders; lisle
worsted and silk webb.ng, al-

ways a popular gift. Holiday
Suspenders from 25c to $2.50

Toilet Table

$3 Child's Morris Chair, 2.25
35c Toy Wheelbarrow, 25c
$5 Horse on swing rocker 3.98

$1.25 Shoo Fly Rocking Horse
for " D8c

75c Toy Doll House,' 50c

$1 Doll Furniture Sets, com-

plete parlor suite, 63c

Doll Tei Set, pret!y fancy
ch na, gold lined, 25c

STIRLING SILVERZ
7CM FT WAF?F.
Jtt M. ft 9Silver n . in,, vui LiunQ Dtreer.Pier No. 13, N. R. Fare 75c, excursion

tickets $1.25. Rooms $1. Take Chap-
el jStreet Cars to Brewery Street

We offer the "la'est,
in mirrors, 'bt; ushes, j, ii. ruiiisB, Agent.New Haven. Conn.combs and manicur6

pieces. fChilds' Sleigh 'fully
stered, $6 value, The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co. ;;,The experience of the

public with the light,
flimsy articles advertised

JAMAICA Trip to Kingston, Jamaiei.
and return, nrst-clas- s ..$75

COLON Fast and Commodious steam

All the old stand-by- s and the
latest novelties you'll find includ-
ed in our Christmas show of Toi-

let Table Silver; Sterling Silver
Manicure Sets and Comb and
B.ush Sets, boxed or in separate
pieces so that you can make up
your own set as you want it.

Whether you want a set of five
pieces or ten, you'll like our sil-

ver. $1.98 the set to $33

ers of 6,000 tons, singrle trip $70as bargains, has prepared
the way for GOOD toilet

LA PLATA, Nov 241 ORINOCO, Dec. 22'
TRENT, Dec. S ITAGUS, Jan. 5 I

Toys That Do Stunts
We've never had so many nor such clever Toys that GO and

DO other .STUNTS.' Several tables are given up to the Go-To-

Many of them are modestly priced for all there's so
much elaborate mechanism given to their designing,

PRICES FROM 3jcts to $4.50

"ware. f

Extra Heavy Weight

Pier 50, N. R. .foot "West 12th St.
Sanderson & Son, Agts, 22 State St. N.T.
Foster DcBevoise, P.A., Flatiron Build-

ing N. T.

Sweezey & Kelsey, 102 Church Street;
and Bishop & Co., 1S5 Orange street,
New Haven, Conn.Fancy Gilt Clocks

.... Fl j

Just opened in six patterns, value

at a reasonable price con- -

sistent with the right 1

quality and finish. f
1

98cts$1.25 to $1.50 Special Thursday for
We engrave Umbrellas
FREE of Charge if no
more than three initials
are wanted.

These are a little late, so the manufacturers made

up by giving us a generous price concession.
i Monsons

Jewelry Store

FRENCH LINE.
Coiupiiguie Generate I'lunsittlantiaue,Oireot Line to HAVJB B PAKJJB, France

Ballins every THURSDAY, 10 a. m.
From pier 42, North River

New York.
La Provence ,". Dec. 27
La Lorraine .Jan. 3
La Bretagne .Jan. 10
La Savoie Jan. 17
La Touraine ....Jan. 24
La Lorraine ..... . r Jan. 31

Twin-scre- w steamers.
Apply to French Line, 32 Br'dway, N.'Y.

or Sweezey & Kelsey, 102 Churclf St,
Bishop & Co., 183 Orange St,
Parish & Co.. SO Orange St

857--9 Chapel St. ff$fo Pretty Neck Fixings ' ' Known to the people for over
' ' sixty years. ?

4''l'rH'"Iltl.'rlHllH"H"H"l"!'"h
Those preat, high, fluffy Ruffs are going out to you almost as fast as they come in to us.
Some new ones in brown and black and white and in a combination of colors, are stunning as

gifts. The price rsnge is from $1.98 to 16.98
These beautiful Scarfs of Crepe-de-Chi- and China Silk are among the much asked-fo- r

Christmas things for gifts. They're so fashionable this year for street wear.

Eiderdown
Dressing Sacques

$1.00 to $3.50
They make these Eiderdown

Dressing Sacques with such pret-

ty touch, s this year that they're
gcing as Christmas gifts faster
thin ever before.

Some of them have big sailor
collars all satin bound and fas-
tened with silk frogs.

From $1 to $3.50

Charming
Heatherbloom

Skirts for $2.00

Only black in these Heather-bloo- m

Petticoats.

They've just come and they're
more like expensive taffeta Skirts
than any we've had yet, three rows
of shirring on the flounce and an
extra dust ruffle.

$2.00 for them on Thursday
will make the skirts in such de-

mand they won't last for Friday

Too busy
Showing and Selling

Holiday Gifts
to writs Ads.

IDEAL WINTER CRUISES
During January, Februiry and March.

Madeira
pnln 79 day cruise by steamer

Medlterra- - Moltke; most eitensive and
nenn anil best planned itinerary.!" SOO.OO and np.0 IENT

8 days to Italy by s. s.
Tj IV Deutschland: also regularIImLI trips by steamers Moltke

and Hamburg.

Coat or Waist Sets of Lace
and Linen show many n i de-

signs and they're well to the
fore as gifts. 25c to $2 a Set

There are the '
Du-Bar- ry

Scarfs, beautiful beyond
with their delicacy of

design. $3.88 to $7.50

And the more simple scarf
of crepe-de-chi- ni and China
silk. Prices on these begin
as low as $1

DURAKT-
JEWELER

,i CHURCH STREET.
Opposite Post Office.

Weekly service between
ples and Alexandria, by s. s.

LUll I Ocana, connecting with f
. and the New York service.- Nile

WIIP service by new steamers of
IllLC the Hamburg and Anglo- - t.

American Nile Co. i
!illfUUIlP,Superb serv,ce weekly by"
JAl!llAlbAh"S "?w steamers of the!

Prjnz cIass fortnightly bv I
& COLON LuisSe. i'rlnZeSSin ViCt0r';iFOR MARY McGLYNN.COMING WEDDINGVOTE FOR WOODRUFF.

Of Well-Know- n and Popular New Ha
WEST

Two y trips, Jan. 31- -
March 6, to all principalIsland, Venezuela nnrl f

ven Clergyman.
The Misses Garvie, of this city, have

FOR SALE.
Engine, Boiler and Carpe

Cleaning Machinery for sale

cheap.
106 Court Street

Also the Figures for the Other State
Officers.

Hartford, Dec. 19. The state board
of canvassers met at the capitol this issued cards of invitation announcing

the coming marriage of their sister,
Miss Hflen Garvie, to Rev. William

A VIEW OF THE STOCK MARKET.
New York, Dec. 19. As we have been

flaying for weeks past, either the secre-

tary of the treasury must relieve the
monetary situation substantially, or
liquidation is inevitable.

We have had during the past two

days some pretty severe liquidation,
which should do much to help the sit-

uation, and should the secretary decide
to do anything further we would un-

doubtedly have a sharp recovery; oth-
erwise lower prices are likely.

On scale down, however, we believe
in purchases for a turn.

PRINCE & WHITELY.

Gill Giffin, the beloved pastor of Ep- -

If. Manama uanal, by s. s.illlM.0 Blucher, 13,000 Tons.
For further particulars, booklets, rates,

-
, . . etc;, apply

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N LINE
37 Broadway, N. Y.

Sweezey & Kelsey, 102 Church St , M
Zunder Q Son, 249 State St., J..H. Par-
ish &'Co 86 Orange St., Bishop & Co.
1S5 Orange St., H. Bussman, 71 Orange
St.

porth M. E. church, this city, which

All Help to Make for Her a Merry
Christmas.

The following is from Mary McGlynn,
well known to all New Haveners, and
any responses to her brief but earnest
appeal will be received for her at this
office:
To Editor of the Journal and Courier:

Would you be so kind as to make a
small space in your paper for Mrs.

so as she can find out a few good
friends? I should like to find them if
they are to be found, which I hope so.
It is needed.

MRS. MARY McGLYNN.

will take place on Tuesday, January 8,

at 12 noon, at the residence of Rev. Dr.

Henry Baker, 22 Church street,
Conn. Rev. Dr. Baker was re-

cently pastor of the First Methodist

church, this city.

SUGAR KING BUYS MIDDLETOWN
BIRD.

Horace .Havemeyer, of Stamford, of
the sugar trust, and a puultry fancier
of note, purchased from W. H. Shute,
of this city, a white Wyandotte cock,
for which he paid $75. The bird cap-
tured the first prize in his class at the
show just closed at Springfield, Mass.
Mr. Havemeyer will exhibit the bird
at the. Madison Square Garden show
in New York, which "opens tho first
of the year. The bird at the Spring-fiel-d

"show scored 93 points. The
second bird at the same rshow scored
921-- 2 points. These two birds will
meet ..again at the Madison Oiuare
Garden show, when the judging will
be done by comparison instead of by
score card. The second prize bird was
bought for Gen. McAIpine. Mr. Shute
will also be an exhibitor at the Madi-
son Square show and, while it Is not
fully determined, it is pr.jbable that
he will put in the bird that won the
first prize' at the show given by the
Middlesex County, Poultry, Pigeon and
Pet Stock Association' at the "Town

noon and canvassed the vote for state
officers, with results announced as fol-

lows:
Governor Woodruff, rep., 88,384;

Thayer, dem., 67,776.
Lieutenant-governo- r Lake, rep., 9;

Ney, dem., 67,774.

Secretary of state Bodenwein, rep.,
89,119; Forster, dem., 67,298.

Treasurer Patten, rep., 89,285; Rob-

erts, dem., 67,219.

Comptroller Bradstreet, rep., 89,386;
Peck, dem., 67,059.

Attorney-gener- al Holcomb, rep., 0;

Stoddard, dem., 67,163.

Bradstreet is high man on the list
and is already being talked of for the
governorship two years hence.

A Magazine of Travel.CANTON'S CENTENARIAN DEAD.
SMALL, BOYS STEAL.

concerning triDs to
Celebrated 100th Birthday During Re

A Hundred Golden Hmrs at Sea.
This is what you enjoy when you take

the trip between

New York and New Orlsans
ON ' '

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
PASSENGER STEAMSHIPS.

SPEED COMFORT SAFETY,
Connecting; at Slew Orleans with Rail

Lines for all Points in

Loiiixinnn, Texan. New nnd Old Mexico,
Arizona, California,

lnqtl re i

.170 WashIngton.-S-ti Boston, Mass. ,

cent Centennial.
WINTER
CRUISES
to
SUMMER
LANDS

the Orient, Medlter
ranean, Adriatic,Ejtypt. Holy Land,
Went Indies, Jamai-
ca, Ac Kent free upon
tnplicntlon to the
Il:iniliurc - American
Line, 37 Broadway, x.

EXTEND RURAL DELIVERY.
Instructions have been received by

Postmaster Gardner from Washington,
D. C, to extend the rural delivery
routes in Milford. A greater number of

persons will thus receive their mail. R.
F. D. No. 1 extends from Beach ave-

nue east through Myrtle Beach, tatt-

ing in the cross streets. R. F. D. route
No. 2 extends north to W. F. Clark's

Arrested by Detective Ward in Five
and Ten-Ce- nt Store.

John M. Galvin, aged thirteen years,
of 104 Asylum street, and Frederick C.

Peters, aged twelve years, of 57 Sylvan
avenue, were arrested last evening by
Detective Ward and charged with tlief t.
The boys were caught in the five and
ten-ce- nt store. Tlu-- wore taken to the
Organized Charities.

Collinsville, Dec. 19. Mrs. Elvira
(Northrop) Tucker, Canton's oldest
resident, and who celebrated her 100th

birthday last July, the same week that
the town celebrated its centennial, died
at the home of her son, George Tucker,
Monday night, of troubles incident to
old age.

HAS TYPHOID FEVER.
John Caehin, who boards at 139 State

street, was taken to Grace hospital last
evening suffering from typhoid fever.

Sweezey & Kelsey, 102 Church St.. JL
under & Son. 249 State St.; J. II. Par-isuu- fe

Co., S6 Orange St.; Bishop & Co.,
loa Orange St; H. Bussman, 71 Orange


